ABSTRACT: Jellyfish blooms are important events controlling plankton dynamics in coastal waters worldwide, yet factors that influence bloom development are not well understood. We used the scyphomedusa Chrysaora quinquecirrha as a model to examine physical factors that control jellyfish populations and to develop an ecological forecasting system. Over 700 in situ observations collected from Chesapeake Bay and its tributaries during 1987-2000 were used to develop habitat models that predict the probability of occurrence and the likely concentration of medusae as a function of seasurface temperature and salinity. Medusae were found within a relatively narrow range of temperature (26 to 30°C) and salinity (10 to 16). Regression analyses reveal that a combination of temperature and salinity is a significant predictor of medusa occurrence. Assessments of the predictive performance of these models using medusae and environmental data collected at independent survey sites (n = 354) indicated that model-predicted medusa occurrence and concentration correspond well with observations. Our models can be forced with near-real time and retrospective estimates of temperature and salinity to generate probability of occurrence maps of C. quinquecirrha medusa presence and abundance in order to better understand how this top predator varies in space and time, and how this species could potentially affect energy flow through the Chesapeake Bay system. 
INTRODUCTION
Jellyfish blooms are common occurrences in many coastal habitats and are important events controlling plankton dynamics in these systems ). In addition, high concentrations of jellyfish have been linked to economic losses in tourism (due to stinging; e.g. Schultz & Cargo 1969 , 1971 , commercial fishing (by clogging fishing nets; e.g. Hay et al. 1990 , Graham et al. 2003 and energy production (from blocking power plant water intakes; Matsueda 1969 , Yasuda 1988 , Rajagopal et al. 1989 , Matsumura et al. 2005 . Evidence has shown increases in jellyfish populations in various locations (Anderson & Piatt 1999 , Brodeur et al. 1999 , Mills 2001 , Sullivan et al. 2001 and so their impacts are probably increasing. The causes of these fluctuations are not well understood. Increasing bloom frequency and extent may be linked to climatic (reviewed in Purcell 2005) and/or anthropogenic effects (Arai 2001 , Parsons & Lalli 2003 , and understanding these linkages will be required to predict blooms in the future.
Multiple interacting physical and biological factors lead to the development and persistence of plankton blooms. Information on some of these factors is increasingly accessible in near-real time from geographic databases, hydrodynamic models, and satellite sensors. The capability to assess pertinent environmental parameters in near-real time offers the potential to predict biotic events if the specific environmental conditions associated with their occurrence are known. We used the scyphomedusa Chrysaora quinquecirrha as a model to examine processes that control jellyfish populations and to develop an ecological forecasting system. C. quinquecirrha is an ideal target species for ecological forecasting because distribution data have been collected over many years and the primary factors that control its occurrence (temperature and salinity) can be predicted with models. By developing these capabilities, we improve our understanding of the factors that influence blooms of gelatinous predators and we can determine how these blooms influence the Chesapeake ecosystem. This, in turn, can help guide current multi-species management efforts. Moreover, the approach used here can be applied to other plankton species, such as harmful algal blooms.
Chrysaora quinquecirrha medusae are important in the ecology of Chesapeake Bay. They can reach very high concentrations in summer, particularly in the tributaries where concentrations of 16 m -3 have been measured (Purcell et al. 1994a ). This stinging jellyfish occurs in such great abundance that methods were evaluated to control their population sizes (Schultz & Cargo 1969) . In particular, the medusae are extremely important to plankton dynamics due to their high trophic position in the Chesapeake food web (Baird & Ulanowicz 1989) . The medusae consume significant proportions of copepods (Purcell 1992 ) and of bay anchovy Anchoa mitchilli eggs and larvae in Chesapeake Bay (Purcell et al. 1994a ). As possible competitors for zooplankton prey with bay anchovy A. mitchilli (in Purcell 1992) , which is an important food for striped bass Morone saxatilis, bluefish Pomatomus saltatrix and other species, medusae could have indirect impacts on commercially important fish populations. C. quinquecirrha also plays an important role as a predator of Mnemiopsis leidyi ctenophores, and can control ctenophore populations in parts of Chesapeake Bay (Purcell & Cowan 1995 , Purcell & Decker 2005 , where the medusae reduced ctenophore abundance, and copepod numbers increased (Feigenbaum & Kelly 1984 , Purcell & Decker 2005 . Thus, predation by C. quinquecirrha medusae has important and complex effects on the food web of Chesapeake Bay.
The medusa stage of Chrysaora quinquecirrha occurs seasonally in Chesapeake Bay. By a process called strobilation, young medusae (ephyrae 2 mm in diameter) are produced in shallow water by benthic polyps in early spring as water temperatures increase (at approximately 17°C) (Cargo & Schultz 1966 , 1967 . By mid to late summer, medusae typically are abundant in the mesohaline Chesapeake Bay. Medusa numbers decline in late summer and autumn, and they are absent from the bay waters in winter. The benthic polyp stage survives the winter as a dormant cyst.
The environmental conditions associated with Chrysaora quinquecirrha production and the presence of the medusa in Chesapeake Bay are well established. Upper lethal temperature of medusae (Gatz et al. 1973) and polyps (Cargo & Schultz 1967 ) is 34°C. However, lower lethal temperatures for medusae and polyps differ. Medusae do not survive below 10°C, whereas polyps usually encyst when temperatures reach 3°C or below. Purcell et al. (1999) found that ephyra and polyp production of benthic C. quinquecirrha polyps were highest at intermediate salinities of 10 to 25 (tested 5 to 35). Cool temperatures (15 and 20°C) delayed strobilation. When prey were more abundant, production of ephyrae, but not polyps, increased.
Population size and distribution of the medusae in Chesapeake Bay show dramatic interannual variations that are correlated with hydrographic and environmental factors (Cargo & King 1990 , Purcell et al. 1999 , Purcell & Decker 2005 . Cargo & King (1990) showed that streamflow for the entire Chesapeake system during January-June explained nearly two-thirds of the variation in mid-summer medusa counts at one location (Solomons, Maryland) in the mesohaline bay. Late spring salinities and temperatures also influenced summer medusa abundance (Cargo & King 1990) , presumably because these factors directly affect strobilation. This was illustrated by a bay-wide study that showed that medusa numbers were 2 orders of magnitude lower in July 1996, when water temperatures, salinities, and zooplankton densities all were lower compared with July 1995 (Purcell et al. 1999) .
In the present study, we developed and validated bay-wide habitat models to predict medusa occurrence and their concentration in surface waters throughout the Chesapeake Bay. We also show example calculations where the occurrence model was forced using the output from a 3-dimensional hydrodynamic model. This allowed us to generate bay-wide synoptic near-real time predictions (i.e. 'nowcasts', Brown et al. 2002) of the probability of Chrysaora quinquecirrha medusa presence, which were compared with ob-served distributions. This nowcasting model is being employed to provide near-real time occurrence probabilities of medusae throughout the bay and tributaries (see http://coastwatch.noaa. gov/seanettles).
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Development of jellyfish habitat models. Because salinity and temperature have such dramatic effects on the production of Chrysaora quinquecirrha medusae, we were able to develop models that employ these predictor variables to define their habitat (Brown et al. 2002) . Specifically, we developed 2 habitat models, one that predicts the likelihood of medusae occurring and another that predicts potential concentration. These empirical models use data collected from 1064 stations in the Chesapeake Bay and its tributaries during the spring, summer and fall of 1987-2000 (Fig. 1 ). Medusae were collected with a 1 m diameter, 0.8 mm mesh plankton net and a 1 m 2 , 280 µm mesh Tucker trawl with attached flowmeters within the surface waters (0 to 10 m) of the mainstem Chesapeake Bay and selected tributaries (Patuxent River, Broad Creek, Tred Avon River). Surface temperature and salinity were recorded at each trawl station.
We randomly separated our medusa presence/absence dataset into 2 portions. Two-thirds of the data (n = 709) was selected for model construction or fitting (the 'training' dataset) and the remaining third (n = 355) was used for validation (the 'test' dataset). We repeated the process for the medusa density dataset.
Likelihood of occurrence model. Relationships among Chrysaora quinquecirrha medusa presence, temperature and salinity were analyzed with logistic regression in order to estimate the likelihood of medusa occurrence. Logistic regression applies maximum likelihood estimation after transforming the dependent variable (medusa presence, medusa absence) into a Logit variable, where the Logit is the natural log of the odds of medusae occurring (Hosmer & Lemeshow 2000) . Logistic regression is an appropriate model to use because it regresses a binary dependent variable (presence/absence) against continuous or categorical independent variables, has relaxed assumptions of normality of independent variables (Hosmer & Lemeshow 2000) , and has been used to develop predictive models within geographical information systems (GIS) to map potential habitat of coastal and terrestrial organisms (e.g. Kelly et al. 2001 , Odom et al. 2001 .
In the logistic regression results presented, the significance of each predictor variable was tested through the calculation of a likelihood ratio (LR) test statistic, which compared the explanatory power of the model with and without the parameter in question. In the univariate case, the model was compared to a 'null' (intercept-only) model. In this way, we used LR test statistics to find the best fit model. The LR statistic is distributed chi-square with i degrees of freedom, where i is the number of independent variables (Agresti 1990 ), temperature and salinity were developed by another empirical method we called 'binning'. The medusa concentration training dataset was binned according to temperature and salinity, at intervals of 2 degrees Celsius and 1 unit of salinity (n = 198). The 50th, 75th, 95th, and 100th percentiles of medusa concentration were then calculated for each temperature and salinity bin. The geostatistical Kriging method was used to create a surface for each percentile dataset at a fine grid density. Gridded values interpolated from each surface were output to a data file. By using these data files as look-up tables, potential medusa concentration can be predicted from any given combination of temperature and salinity. Look-up tables created from the 50th, 75th, 95th, and 100th percentiles of medusa concentration and modeled salinity and temperature data (described below) allowed us to make predictions of the likelihood of medusae occurring in low, moderate, high and very high concentrations.
Model validation. In order to assess the predictive performance of our empirically derived habitat models, we tested the Chrysaora quinquecirrha medusa occurrence and concentration models against independent medusa and environmental data. To validate the occurrence model, the physical measurements of the test dataset (n = 354), i.e. the subset of temperature and salinity data not used to build the model, were input into the logistic function derived to predict the likelihood of medusa occurrence. Model predictions were evaluated by comparison of these resulting modelderived occurrences with observed medusa occurrences in the test dataset. We examined reliability and validity of the occurrence model by calculating percent agreement and Cohen's κ (Cohen 1960) . In order to use these measures of agreement, predicted occurrence probabilities were converted to a dichotomous variable (presence/absence), where medusae were scored as 'absent' if modeled probabilities were < 0.5. These agreement analyses were repeated after occurrences were scored as 'absent' if their predicted probabilities were set at a more conservative level of < 0.1.
We used an additional data source, medusa sight counts, to assess the skill of the occurrence model in predicting the presence of Chrysaora quinquecirrha medusae. Daily medusa counts were made by walking the length of the Horn Point and Chesapeake Biological Laboratory (HPL and CBL 38°35.90' N, 76°08.40' W, and 38°19' N, 76°27.16' W, respectively; Fig. 1 ) piers from May 1 to October 31, 2002 . Seasurface-temperature and salinity data from these locations were also collected for this period. These physical measurements were input into the logistic function for predicting the likelihood of medusa occurrence in order to eliminate the error in the medusa predictions due to inaccuracy of the temperature and salinity estimates provided by the hydrodynamic model (see next section). We compared average weekly medusa counts to the likelihood of medusa occurrence hindcasted for the same period and location. Relationships between the observed counts and the predicted occurrence at these sites were analyzed in order to assess the reliability of our C. quinquecirrha predictions throughout the course of the jellyfish season.
To assess the concentration model, predicted values of the 95th percentile of medusa concentration (i.e. the gridded values interpolated from the 'binned' training dataset) were compared with the 95th percentile of observed medusa concentrations (i.e. the 'binned' test dataset) at corresponding temperature and salinity values (n = 156). The relationship between predicted and observed concentration was examined by crosscorrelation analysis.
We conducted statistical analyses with STATISTICA 7.0. Prior to running tests, we examined whether the data violated the basic assumptions of normal distribution and constant variance. If assumptions were violated, then non-parametric alternatives were used.
Prediction of jellyfish distributions. Models are currently being used to generate bay-wide maps that illustrate the likelihood of Chrysaora quinquecirrha medusa occurrence in Chesapeake Bay. These predictions are generated by applying estimates of ambient temperature and salinity, which are simulated by a physical model Curvilinear Hydrodynamics in 3-Dimensions (CH3D), to the medusa occurrence habitat model (Fig. 2) . CH3D was originally developed by Sheng (1987) and later extensively modified at the US Army Corps of Engineers Waterways Experiment Station for the Chesapeake Bay (Wang & Johnson 2000) . It is a curvilinear, finite difference z-coordinate model and is currently used, in combination with a water quality model, by the US Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) Chesapeake Bay Program to study the potential benefits of proposed nutrient-loading reductions. Our version of CH3D is modified to run using near-real time forcing, such as river outflow and air temperature, and is unique in that it allows us to simulate contemporary salinity and temperatures in the bay.
By coupling estimates of temperature and salinity predicted by CH3D with the medusa habitat model, retrospective predictions (i.e. 'hindcasts') and nowcasts of medusa occurrence can be generated on a weekly basis for the period 1996 to present (Fig. 2) . Selected hindcasts are presented in this paper and the most current nowcast is staged on the World Wide Web (http://coastwatch.noaa.gov/seanettles). A full description of this system will be presented elsewhere by Brown et al. (unpubl.) .
RESULTS

Jellyfish likelihood of occurrence model
Concentrations of Chrysaora quinquecirrha medusae were found within narrow ranges of temperature and salinity (Fig. 3) . Medusa concentrations were highest at the upper end of the temperature range (25 to 31°C) and at intermediate salinities (10 to 16). Therefore, it was necessary to transform the salinity data to fit the linear assumption of the logistic regression model. To do so, we defined the 'optimal' salinity to be that in which medusae are most likely to be found (i.e. 13.5) and then calculated a difference from this optimum for each salinity measurement. Small differences from the optimum were associated with a relatively high likelihood of medusa occurrence, and this likelihood declined as the difference between the optimal and actual salinity increased.
We found a tight relationship between Chrysaora quinquecirrha medusa presence and both temperature and salinity (Fig. 4) . The following equations predicted the probability of occurrence as a function of temperature and difference from optimal salinity (salinity opt ), respectively: Logit = -10.189 + (0.373 × temperature), and Logit = 0.292 -(0.555 × salinity opt ), where Logit, estimated by logistic regression, is the . Chrysaora quinquecirrha. Empirical data illustrating the relationships between medusa concentration and (a) sea-surface temperature and (b) sea-surface salinity. These data (n = 710) were used to construct the medusa occurrence model with logistic regression and the density model by binning medusa concentrations at intervals of temperature and salinity natural log of the odds of medusae occurring. S-shaped probability curves were fit to both temperature and salinity data by transforming each linear regression with the function: p occ = e Logit / [e Logit + 1], where p occ was the probability of medusa occurrence (Fig. 4) . Type 1 LR tests comparing each model to its 'null' model, indicated that temperature and salinity each had significant effects on the observed likelihood of medusa occurrence (LR test statistic = 241.5, df = 1, p < 0.001 and LR test statistic = 176.3, df =1, p < 0.001, respectively, Table 1 ).
In order to develop a jellyfish occurrence model that used both temperature and salinity, we analyzed the relationships among these variables using a multiple logistic regression model. A Type 1 LR test with 2 degrees of freedom comparing the full model including temperature and salinity to a reduced model with neither of the factors indicated that temperature and salinity had a significant effect on the observed frequency of Chrysaora quinquecirrha medusa occurrence (LR test statistic = 353.8, p < 0.001, Table 2 ). Our results indicated that the probability of medusa occurrence was predicted as a function of temperature and salinity: Logit = -8.120 + (0.351 × temperature) -(0.572 × salinity opt ). The HosmerLemeshow goodness-of-fit test = 7.417, and was insignificant (p > 0.05), suggesting that the model was fit to the data well. In addition, the multiple logistic regression including both temperature and salinity provided a better fit to the data than the reduced, univariate equations containing either temperature (LR test statistic = 112.3, df = 2, p < 0.001) or salinity (LR test statistic = 177.5, df = 2, p < 0.001). Difference from optimal salinity 0 1 0 1 5 2 0 2 5 Fig. 4 . Chrysaora quinquecirrha. Relationships between (a) the probability of medusa occurrence and sea-surface temperature and (b) the difference from optimal salinity. Both temperature and salinity were good predictors of medusa presence. Trend lines were determined by logistic regression analysis ) at intervals of 2°C and 1 unit of salinity, we determined that the highest concentrations of medusae were observed in narrow ranges of temperature and salinity. This pattern was observed in each percentile range (i.e. 50th, 75th, 95th, 100th); however, we present here the 95th percentile surface because it represents the near-upper boundary of potential medusa concentration. This technique illustrated that the predicted distribution of medusa concentration was extremely well defined in the temperature-salinity space and reflected the relatively narrow habitat in which medusae occurred in the bay.
Habitat model validation
We analyzed relationships between observed and predicted medusa presence in order to assess the reliability of our predictions. Model-predicted probability of medusa occurrence corresponded well with observed medusa occurrence in the test dataset (Fig. 5) . Median predicted medusa probability of occurrence was significantly higher where medusae were observed (Mann-Whitney Rank Sum Test; T = 21 495.5, p < 0.001). Overall, 86.7% of the estimates were correctly predicted by the model (Table 3 ) and Cohen's κ = 0.62 indicated 'substantial' (Landis & Koch 1977) agreement between model-predicted probabilities (where 'absent' < 0.5) and observed medusa occurrences. The proportion of observations misclassified by the model, specifically, the false positive and false negative rates, were 32.5 and 7.7%, respectively (Table 3) . We expect the occurrence of false positive model predictions to be higher than false negative predictions due to the patchy distribution of medusae and the possibility of sampling artifacts (i.e. under-sampling by the net when medusae occur at low concentrations). The agreement fluctuated as we varied the level selected for scoring a probability estimate as 'absent'. Setting the 'absent' level to 0.1 increased the false positive rate to 50% and decreased the false negative rate slightly to 4.5% (Table 3) . Use of this more conservative scoring level provided a Cohen's κ = 0.5, indicating a 'moderate' (Landis & Koch 1977) agreement between model-predicted probabilities and observed medusa occurrences.
Model-predicted potential concentrations of medusae also corresponded well with the observed values of the test dataset (Figs. 6 & 7) . The model explained 51% of the variance in medusa concentration. We found a significant association between the highest potential concentration of medusae predicted by the 'binning method' and those observed at corresponding temperature and salinity values (Spearman rank correlation r S = 0.48, p < 0.05, n = 156). Predicted concentrations deviated most from in situ concentrations where observed medusa densities were near zero (Fig. 7) , and resulted from the smoothing method used to create a predictive surface from the percentile dataset and from the patchy distribution of observed medusae.
A 6 mo time series at 2 locations in Chesapeake Bay showed the relationships among temperature, salinity and medusae throughout the season, and also the level of agreement between these observed and predicted measures (Fig. 8) . When the occurrence model was forced with weekly observed sea-surface temperature and salinity, occurrence likelihoods were similar to those predicted from modeled temperature and sal- Table 3 . Chrysaora quinquecirrha. Observed and predicted frequencies for medusa occurrence (no. of sites) in Chesapeake Bay. Predicted medusa occurrences were estimated by logistic regression, and scored as 'absent' if modeled probability of occurrence (p occ ) was < 0.5 or < 0.1
Observed medusa occurrence Probability of medusa occurrence Fig. 5 . Chrysaora quinquecirrha. Evaluation of medusa occurrence model performance using observations not used in model-fitting, i.e. the test dataset (n = 354). Modeled probabilities of medusa occurrence were compared with observed medusa occurrence (i.e. absent, present). Boxes represent 25th and 75th percentiles; horizontal lines indicate the medians of each group; bars represent 5th and 95th percentiles; dots indicate probabilities outside the 5th to 95th percentile range inity (Fig. 8a,b) . We found significant, linear relationships between the observed medusa number and predicted occurrence at both the HPL and CBL piers during this period of late spring through early fall (Fig. 9 , Table 4); however, observed medusa concentrations at both locations increased later and declined earlier than the model predicted (Fig. 8) . Similarly, statistically significant associations were found between in situ measures of temperature and salinity and those predicted by the hydrodynamic model CH3D. In all cases, modelpredicted values explained a significant portion of variance in observed measures of medusae, temperature and salinity (Table 4) ; however, comparisons of observed and predicted temperature and, in particular, salinity diverge from the expected 1:1 relationships. At least some of the infidelities in the physical model (and hence the medusa predictions) may be related to the close proximity of these sampling sites to the shore. CH3D contains few grid cells across the tributaries where the piers are located, and thus will not accurately represent local vagaries in temperature and salinity (i.e. the model will tend to average these values over a large area).
Examination of weekly hindcasted predictions and observations in 2002 revealed the relative influence of temperature and salinity on the temporal variability of Chrysaora quinquecirrha medusae in Chesapeake Bay. From May 1 through June 20, medusae were absent or rare at 2 sampling locations in the mesohaline bay (Fig. 8a,b) ; during this period, salinity, but not temperature ( Fig. 8c-f) , was within what we have defined as 'optimal' for C. quinquecirrha (i.e. 10 to 16 salinity, 25 to 31°C). From June 27 through August 1, medusae were present at these locations when both salinity and temperature were within 'optimal' ranges. After August 1, medusae were predicted to occur in the upper reaches of the bay and tributaries, and observations revealed that they were not present at either mid-bay site (Fig. 8a,b) ; during August 2002, salinity was predicted and observed to be greater than or at the upper end of the 'optimal' range for the medusae, whereas temperature was still within their preferred range (Fig. 8e-f ). These observations suggest that temperature may induce the C. quinquecirrha medusa bloom at the beginning of the season, but that changes in salinity may be responsible for the decline of medusa populations near the end of the season.
Predictions of jellyfish distributions
Maps generated by applying the habitat model to historical temperature and salinity fields predicted the distribution and likelihood of Chrysaora quinquecirrha medusa occurrence in Chesapeake Bay (Figs. 2 &  10a,b) . These predicted distributions of medusa occurrence are realistic because they correspond well with in situ medusa observations (Fig. 10c,d ). Our mapping procedure illustrated the dramatic effect of freshwater input into Chesapeake Bay on inter-annual medusa spatial patterns. Freshwater flow was extremely high in 1996, and resulted in reduced salinities (Fig. 11a) and medusae occurring only in the southern portion of the bay as predicted by our model (Fig. 10a,c ). By contrast, 1999 had relatively low freshwater flow, which resulted in high salinities in the middle bay (Fig. 11b ) and medusae were predicted and observed to occur in the upper bay (Fig. 10b,d ). In 1999, medusae were also present at 2 southern locations where the model predicted low probability of occurrence (Fig. 10b,d) ; however, these observations were the result of only 1 individual collected at each location. Surface water temperature in the bay tended to be uniformly warm from north to south during late June through August (Fig. 11c,d) , and thus would not significantly affect medusa occurrence and distribution (Fig. 10 ). By contrast, salinity had a strong north-south gradient in the bay in summer and had a dramatic effect on where medusae occurred in the bay. Medusae were predicted and observed to occur in waters where surface salinity ranged from 10 to 16 (Figs. 10 & 11a,b) . In addition to interannual fluctuations due to changes in hydrography, flow and resultant salinity influenced the distribution and occurrence of C. quinquecirrha within the medusa season as well (Fig. 8) .
DISCUSSION
Our models illustrated that the habitat of Chrysaora quinquecirrha medusae in Chesapeake Bay has a narrowly defined combination of temperature and salinity. This 'preference' for specific thermal and saline conditions determined the temporal and spatial patterns of medusae in the bay and its tributaries. These patterns changed as fluctuating climatic conditions altered the temperature and salinity of this estuarine system. Generally, medusae first appear in May or June in the tributaries of the mesohaline (i.e. salinity range 5 to 18) region, and are seen a month later in the mainstem bay (Purcell 1992 , Purcell et al. 1994b ). The highest medusa concentrations (up to 16 m -3 ) occur in the tributaries in July and August (Purcell 1992) . Populations decline through the fall and only a few medusae are observed in October (Purcell et al. 1994b) . Predictions generated by our models and associated nowcasting system agreed well with these previous observations of the temporal and spatial dynamics of C. quinquecirrha medusae in Chesapeake Bay.
We hypothesize that the habitat preference and resulting temporal and spatial distributions of Chrysaora quinquecirrha medusae are determined by factors affecting the abundance of polyps, the production of ephyrae, and the survival and movement of me- Table 4 dusae. Below, we summarize what is known about effects of temperature and salinity on C. quinquecirrha and discuss mechanisms that may control the medusa distribution and abundance in Chesapeake Bay, and how these factors relate to the constructed habitat models.
Effects of temperature and salinity on Chrysaora quinquecirrha polyps and ephyrae
The perennial polyp stage of Chrysaora quinquecirrha, which asexually buds more polyps and produces new medusae (ephyrae) by strobilation, responds dramatically to different temperatures and salinities. Laboratory studies on polyps from Chesapeake Bay indicate that strobilation occurs after prolonged chilling and rewarming when temperatures reach 17°C in the spring (Loeb 1972) . Further experiments conducted on polyps using combinations of temperature (15, 20, 25°C) and salinity (5, 10, 15, 20, 25, 30, 35) showed that cool temperature delay the onset of strobilation and that ephyra and polyp production were significantly reduced at both low (≤10) and high (≥25) salinities (Purcell et al. 1999) . Warmer (i.e. summer) temperatures increased the number of ephyrae produced, but effects were significant only at high salinities (25, 30 when medusae appear in the bay, but salinity determining where medusae are first observed (i.e. within the optimal range for medusae, 10 to 16) (Hood et al. unpubl.) . The mechanism underlying the negative effect of low salinity on strobilation may be related to the dependence of strobilation on iodide and the synthesis of thyroxin (Black & Webb 1973 , Silverstone et al. 1978 . Iodide concentration is directly proportional to salinity (Luther & Cole 1988) , and thus, at very low salinities, iodide may be insufficient for strobilation (Purcell et al. 1999) . The physical tolerance of Chrysaora quinquecirrha may also be reflected in the spatial and temporal distributions of benthic polyps and free-swimming ephyrae.
Surveys of hard substrata indicate that polyps are limited to the middle regions of the mainstem bay and tributaries, where salinities typically range from 7 to 18 (Cargo & Schultz 1966) . Samples collected from early June through September, 1987, indicate that ephyrae were present in mesohaline tributaries in early June, but none were present after mid-August (Purcell 1992) . Because strobilation is inhibited by high salinity (Purcell et al. 1999 ) and because salinity of the upper layer in Chesapeake Bay tends to increase as the summer progresses (CBP 2004) , the production of ephyrae may diminish under the high salinity conditions of late summer. This hypothesis is supported by our model predictions and in situ observations which show medusa declines in August coincident with increasing salinity (Fig. 8) . Although there is no mechanistic link to ephyrae in the model, declines in ephyra production may explain the empirical observation that medusa concentrations decline at high salinities, which is the basis of the model.
Effects of temperature and salinity on
Chrysaora quinquecirrha medusae Temperature and salinity may also directly affect Chrysaora quinquecirrha medusae, resulting in changes in distribution and abundance of this species as these factors fluctuate. Medusae are tolerant of temperatures between 10 and 34.5°C and pulse most actively at 30°C (Gatz et al. 1973) . Surface water temperatures in the mesohaline Chesapeake Bay (Stn CB4.3C) during August are on average 26.1 ± 0.1 SE (CBP 2004), providing favorable thermal conditions for the medusae. Model predictions and in situ observations indicate that medusa numbers begin to diminish in August before water temperatures cool (Fig. 8) , suggesting that population declines observed near the end of the season are not driven entirely by changes in water temperature.
In Chesapeake Bay, Chrysaora quinquecirrha medusae occur in waters of ≥5 and ≤25 salinity (Fig. 6 our paper, Cargo & Schultz 1967) . The lower salinity limit is most likely related to the inability of the medusae to regulate ions or maintain buoyancy at salinities ≤5 (Wright & Purcell 1997) . It is not known what limits the medusae at salinities > 25. This limitation is surprising because this species also occurs in the more saline waters of the US Atlantic and Gulf Coasts (Mayer 1910 , Kramp 1961 , Bayha 2005 ; however, the polyps in these oceanic populations may have very different responses to salinity and temperature (Purcell et al. 1999) . These populations, which appear to differ physiologically, were indistinguishable genetically (Bayha 2005) . C. quinquecirrha medusae increase the frequency of vertical movement when prey are present (Matanoski et al. 2001) , presumably to maintain their position in a patch of prey; the medusae also show negative phototaxis (Schuyler & Sullivan 1997 ). Thus, it is possible that the medusae employ vertical migration that exploits vertical stratification of the water column to maintain their populations in the mesohaline portion of the estuaries. In this scenario, medusae are effectively 'choosing' to remain in a specific saline and thermal regime. Mortality would probably be low during the summer months when medusae could sound to avoid unfavorably high temperatures and low salinities near-surface; however, mortality may increase in fall when the cooling water column mixes, and no refuge remains at depth.
Production of Chrysaora quinquecirrha medusae is also influenced by physical factors. Medusa egg production rates are greater in warmer temperatures (20, 25, 30°C) than at 15°C (Asplen & Purcell unpubl.) . Warmer temperatures may allow C. quinquecirrha and other scyphomedusae to have longer and more prolific reproductive seasons, and to achieve larger populations (Purcell 2005) . However, Chesapeake Bay medusa abundance in any given year showed little correlation with spawning success in the previous summer or with abundance of polyps in the fall (Cargo & King 1990) , indicating that the standing stock of C. quinquecirrha in the preceding year does not have a significant influence on medusa abundance.
Predicting Chrysaora quinquecirrha medusa occurrence and distribution
Our models and associated nowcasting/hindcasting system provide insight into the factors that control the temporal and spatial variability of Chrysaora quinquecirrha medusae in the Chesapeake Bay because it allows for the examination of inter-annual and seasonal variability in medusa distribution and abundance. Maps of the likelihood of medusa occurrence routinely generated by our system illustrate the evolution of the bloom through space and time; the patterns of medusa distributions can also be examined with respect to environmental factors in order to examine the timing of appearance and disappearance of medusae. For example, during very wet years (i.e. high precipitation and river discharge), the medusa bloom develops late in the season and is restricted to the lower mainstem Bay (Fig. 10a,c) . By contrast, during years with average or below-average rainfall, medusae appear earlier in the season and are located in the upper mainstem Bay and tributaries (Fig. 10b,d) . Our results also indicate that temperature and salinity have varying effects on the spatial distribution of medusae. In summer, salinity, which has a strong north-south gradient (Fig. 11a,b) , is important in predicting where medusae are found in the bay (Fig. 10) . By contrast, mid-summer surface temperature is uniform throughout Chesapeake Bay and has little apparent effect on the spatial distribution of C. quinquecirrha medusae (Figs. 10 & 11c, d) .
Our models, which employ temperature and salinity, predict the presence/absence and potential concentration of Chrysaora quinquecirrha medusae with reasonable accuracy Tables 3 & 4) ; however, comparison of weekly hindcasts and observations indicates that the likelihood of occurrence model predicts the peak of the medusa bloom well, but the model is less accurate in predicting the presence of medusae at the beginning and end of the bloom (Fig. 8a,b) . The medusa predictions are not improved by using observed sea-surface temperature and salinity to force the likelihood of occurrence model (Fig. 8a,b) because the physical parameters predicted by the hydrodynamic model track observed values in the bay (Figs. 8c-f & 9, Table 4 ). The predictive ability of the model could probably be improved by incorporating additional factors known to affect jellyfish populations. For example, stream flow (Cargo & King 1990) , water depth, wind speed, and light (Purcell & Decker 2005) may influence the abundance of C. quinquecirrha medusae in this system. In addition, zooplankton abundance in the spring could affect medusa populations; laboratory studies indicate that production of ephyrae (young medusae) increases with increasing prey availability (Purcell et al. 1999) . We are unable to make mechanistic linkages of environmental conditions with the ephyra and polyp stages because in situ data on these forms are extremely limited. Inclusion of these stages would most likely improve the predictive ability of the models because there are potential temporal and spatial connections between where the medusae are produced by benthic polyps and where they are sampled by the net.
The habitat models and accompanying Chrysaora quinquecirrha medusa nowcasting system can be used as a scientific tool to provide a better understanding of in situ variability of medusa population arising from natural and anthropogenically induced changes in their habitat. Because C. quinquecirrha medusae are important predators of early life stages of fish and their zooplankton prey, fluctuations in jellyfish populations could have profound effects on the plankton food web and the production of harvestable species that utilize resources at similar trophic levels. The habitat models developed in this study can be used to quantify how changes in the medusa populations might affect ecosystem structure, particularly finfish production, in the bay. Similarly, the models can be employed to examine changes in the production and distribution of C. quinquecirrha medusae in relation to climate change, which has the potential to influence temperature and salinity regimes in estuaries worldwide (e.g. Kennedy et al. 2002) , and how this might affect fisheries. Because the effects of climate change in estuaries may occur earlier and be more profound than in the open ocean (Kennedy et al. 2002) , C. quinquecirrha may be a harbinger of the effects of climate change on coastal ecosystems. The habitat models and nowcasting system have improved understanding of the factors that influence blooms of gelatinous predators and can potentially be used to determine appropriate fisheries and management plans for the Chesapeake ecosystem.
